
   

  

Notes From The Director 

  

The theme for the coming year is, “Grow with Us.” How can I be a part 

of that, you ask?  The answer is, in many ways!  Please share your 

story with young adults that are trying to decide what to do with their 

future.  Maybe they have an interest that YOU had, when you decided 

to attend NDSCS, or maybe you are an employer who is looking for a 

skilled trade employee? Telling your success story might influence 

someone to get their degree here at NDSCS.  We are expanding in a 

few different programs on campus also.  As we grow our academic 

offerings, we need qualified instructors- maybe you have that ambition 

and would fit the requirements? Check out our employment 

opportunities listed below. The cost of higher education continues to 

be a barrier for some students, so maybe you are financially able to 

help a student by providing scholarship(s), sponsoring a student, or 

donating to the programs so they have state-of-the-art equipment in 

their classrooms?  However you choose to Grow with Us, we have the 

utmost gratitude for ALL you do to support NDSCS.  Please enjoy the 

newsletter and we hope to see you at one (or more) of our Meet & 

Greets or at Homecoming 2023.  Have a safe and enjoyable summer.  
  

  

Kim Nelson 

NDSCS Alumni Foundation Executive Director 

kim.j.nelson@ndscs.edu 
 

 

  
 

Career Innovation Center 

  

The Career Innovation Center is really moving along! Now that we have the snow gone and 

the ground is much drier, we are in the process of putting footings down for the South half of 

the building.  As with many projects, supply issues over the past year have caused some 

delays, however, things continue to move forward.  This facility and the landscape of South 

Fargo is changing very quickly.  We are excited to continue to build this wonderful project and 

will keep you posted on the progress.   
  

mailto:kim.j.nelson@ndscs.edu


 

  

  
 

EVENTS 
  

  

May 12, 2023 | NDSCS Graduation Ceremony 

  

Commencement was held in-person on Friday, May 12 at 3:00 

p.m. at the Ed Werre Arena in the Clair T. Blikre Activities 

Center in Wahpeton. We had over 350 students walk for the 

ceremony and the entire commencement was also live-

streamed. To watch the live stream, please click on the button 

below. Ceremony begins at approximately 17:00 on the live 

stream footage. CONGRATULATIONS to all of our graduates! 

  

  

 

 

  

Electrical Technology & Barnard Hall 100-Year 
Celebration 
  

The Electrical Technology & Barnard Hall's 100th Anniversary 

celebration was held May 12-13, 2023 on the NDSCS campus 

in Wahpeton. Many connections were made or rekindled, 

stories were shared, and a great time was had by all. More 

details will be in our Alumni Review. If you're interested in any 

of our merchandise from the reunion weekend, please call 701-

671-2247. We have very limited supply left. Click the button 

below if you'd like to see our slideshow from the event, read 

our Thank You Letter and to see photos.  Thank you again to 

all of you who came.  Here's to the next 100 years!   

Graduation Commencement  

https://vimeo.com/event/3389413?blm_aid=0
https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9gSWPzhavoTR-2B7utH7NCY20iJntbs7O-2BOYqsOYMjBzYwpnptrmbKKw2vq9r6c9lJaA-3D-3D37TJ_Lfnyug39gDescWKHGOxHY3TbaWSmJ1ay0EqSJ0OJoL7D6DDx9bSntnyJA-2FK0UHfTxcT9pRUA4JFNNmScNDO1W8iA88Y1VX4e-2BqKQsZtlOH05tm5BOHJP0VnCtHltlnjI8TQ9AVYuC5zWD-2F2dZ5Q1KB-2FDNPCr-2BbvMNsYKVKG0vueojwX-2FEJwAcqHmOQX-2Fs6b3Ct8Sxcz8VQvP8Qq-2B-2F4ritD3a2F-2BXixcn-2BK8cnwtJt3k-3D


 

 

 

 

 

Summer 2023 | ALUMNI REVIEW coming to your 
mailbox soon!  
  

Keep your eyes peeled and keep checking your mailboxes for 

our annual Alumni Review magazine.  Titled, "Grow with 

Us", you will find stories related to NDSCS’s growth, how you 

can take part in helping us grow, information about our 

Homecoming honorees, the Homecoming schedule, the 

limited-edition 2023 Homecoming T-Shirt order form, recaps 

of events, and our Alumni/Foundation events calendar. To 

view online, and to see some very valuable information for our 

alumni, please see our website.   

  
 

 

  

Summer/Fall 2023 | Meet & Greets 

  

Meet and greet your fellow NDSCS Alumni at one (or more!) 

of our Meet & Greet Events this summer and fall. Postcards 

will be sent to those in and around the area of the Meet & 

Greet, so keep checking those mailboxes. Everyone is invited, 

if you receive a postcard or not! Events will be held in 

Bismarck, ND, Ottertail, MN, Nome, ND (At The 

Schoolhouse), a Fargo-Moorhead RedHawks Game in Fargo, 

ND, and Rapid City, SD.  Please plan on joining us at one of 

our event locations--we're excited to see you, catch up and fill 

you in on the most recent endeavors of the Alumni 

Foundation! Please keep checking our website for more 

updated information.   

  
 

 

  

NDSCS Opening Week Block Party-You're invited! 
  

As we welcome new students to campus, you are invited to the 

NDSCS Opening Week Block Party--free to everyone! Join us 

from 4:30-7:00 p.m. on Sunday, August 20 and visit with local 

businesses, enjoy some entertainment, a picnic meal, and 

partake in yard games. Let's help these students feel 

welcomed and supported- by our community and by you, our 

alumni! 
 

 

Electrical Technology & Barnard Hall Celebration  

https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9qjgBGw6wJF-2FTcoGnlxFvuNXczXY-2F2ObAZppMOrM07qQZc5-2FaxTksSF6hwgRhajKMXOqZW-2BXYfqmBl-2Fzh6VHTh-2BTOfe50DFFWFstUkJDshZdkiEX_Lfnyug39gDescWKHGOxHY3TbaWSmJ1ay0EqSJ0OJoL7D6DDx9bSntnyJA-2FK0UHfTxcT9pRUA4JFNNmScNDO1W20moWXlcKu-2FJcXmPQBMXdxg4dIBVYg7Hcmv2PS0FjK1Ycw-2Fh5fo9XuoFvk4Tt0lA-2BENgZ5vGbtPQHnPjaakK2RImjPhrJKqHiGplkAMUc0lOgM8cIyrZnqruKgrC5iqmx1z21VFAK8EhC9IvZVUZLw-3D
https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9qjgBGw6wJF-2FTcoGnlxFvuP7AkIEkpHOS5xFpUkQ5IGmqTutqVK7UtlK2TTBlR0Fy8R0XLqPYnqM8v2hNigtWcE-3DgyXW_Lfnyug39gDescWKHGOxHY3TbaWSmJ1ay0EqSJ0OJoL7D6DDx9bSntnyJA-2FK0UHfTxcT9pRUA4JFNNmScNDO1W0ckLQivevs3FBIlxxcYQMZFCs1l4QNrnFnOMDMHEUayfpStR7guWc8-2FTh1vY-2FD8HRcUI4WhmsvPgf4Y-2FlAlEEpkbu1rbFOW6euzMhAQ6EgcPWjduBf-2FxN1jVr33E34xrRoW6MEjG2kfiyT3uwGRuCg-3D
https://www.ndscsalumni.com/events/department-reunions/100-year-ndscs-electrical-technology-reunion?blm_aid=0
https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9qjgBGw6wJF-2FTcoGnlxFvuPhXDk-2B4VUWeM9Ve3yzTJ33Y5nPhAas3-2F69PHaCy84qpVP8R5ydjEQzgCOR7ogUOFmGpBuGlTthADyLEjvaykjYdQjLbJzBHStLZoLR3p75HX33BwTgpGgkUCCHig3KPLw-3DAgvi_Lfnyug39gDescWKHGOxHY3TbaWSmJ1ay0EqSJ0OJoL7D6DDx9bSntnyJA-2FK0UHfTxcT9pRUA4JFNNmScNDO1WyZhkuM8sFDF095KDSuSs8m1oqmr2vufLKP27o1NOP6Ju-2FP93XEmS-2FtVA02NFiwZhlUcZ9SUbcdbHT0OkKN4U2WXMd1OECQiBTZFzrDmwole-2BRPcI0uiENOtVv5kfibQHnFCaNRrIBGIPyDPEwY897o-3D


  

October 6-7, 2023 | Homecoming 

  

SAVE THE DATE! Please join us for our Homecoming 

weekend October 6-7, 2023.Homecoming 2023 will surely be 

a great time of reminiscing, NDSCS Wildcat pride, parades, 

gatherings, great food, and football!  More information coming 

soon. Check out our website for more information.  

  

We are proud to announce our 2023 Homecoming 

Honorees! Please join us in congratulating the following: 

Tom Shorma-Alumnus of the Year 

Josh Dozak-Young Alumnus of the Year 

Mike Felling-Parade Grand Marshal 

Alisa Mitskog Yaggie-Friend of the College 

Jim & Ellen Sturdevant-Family Tradition Award 

Jeff Hart-Wildcat of the Year 

More detailed information about our Honorees and how to 

nominate for next year, will be in our annual Alumni Review 

magazine, coming to your mailbox soon! 

  

There are blocks of rooms reserved at:  

AmericInn Wahpeton 701-642-8365 

Baymont Inn & Suites Wahpeton 701-641-5000 

Travel Lodge Wahpeton 701-642-8731 

Rooms will be held until September 12, 2023. Guests need to 

ask for the NDSCS Alumni Homecoming Block when booking, 

and reservations need to be canceled 24 hours prior to arrival to 

avoid a 1-night charge.  
 

 

  

October 19, 2023 | "Speaker Series" with Dwight 
Zimmerman 

  

Come join us for this *NEW*, free event where students, 

alumni, faculty, and staff can learn about Dwight Zimmerman, 

NDSCS grad who is now living in NYC and who has had 

GREAT success as a professional writer, illustrator, and 

producer.  Dwight is originally from Devil's Lake, ND. Come 

listen to his story of how NDSCS influenced him and how he 

got to where he is today. Event will be held at the Harry Stern 

and Ella Stern Cultural Center on the NDSCS Wahpeton 

campus. A reception with refreshments and desserts will be 

held in the lobby after the event.  

  
 

 

  
 

GIVING OPPORTUNITIES  
  

https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9qjgBGw6wJF-2FTcoGnlxFvuNI5kbhqgOx4HXdUlFXnVSzCU0abyfxiSs1Pv8F5ZTFu3rYAQQgC6nXp2kgiWWhvpo-3Dxsgg_Lfnyug39gDescWKHGOxHY3TbaWSmJ1ay0EqSJ0OJoL7D6DDx9bSntnyJA-2FK0UHfTxcT9pRUA4JFNNmScNDO1W2S0t0LyvWYF9lW86w6KyBcvbasHpuP3RdlNAV5EA37Deka97HjznXVJQ9wB2sAHFuXm7ZHg7Mo6dsB2oNIAKYT5kOaDoJBNjC-2BZxdqC8tEVGmL6HBMfg3d84sKY1ywEfhZJNy6FVSig8IbX3K3CLZg-3D


  

The Annual Giving Campaign kicked off in September and we 

would like to finish our fiscal year strong! Our fiscal year is 

July 1 to June 30 of 2023. If you would still like to donate, we 

would appreciate your help in raising our last $3800.  If you 

would like to make a tax-deductible donation, you can go 

online (click the button below), mail in a check, or contact us 

at 701-671-2247 and we can take your credit card information 

over the phone. With sincere gratitude, we thank all of you that 

have given.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

Challenge Grant 

  

The North Dakota Challenge Grant Fund Program was established in the 2013-2015 

Legislative Session, under N.D. Century Code section 15-10-48 to match private donations on 

a 1:2 match, made to state college foundations. Qualifying projects must be $25,000 or more in 

size and designated for student scholarships, program equipment, program enhancements or 

educational infrastructure. Lower amounts will be accepted on a case-by-case basis. The 

contribution can be paid as a one-time gift or pledged over five years. Project eligibility must be 

approved by the grant review committee. Please contact Kim Nelson at 701.671.2187 for further 

information about how you can take advantage of the state match.  You do not need to be a 

North Dakota resident to take advantage of this wonderful opportunity.  

  

  
 

 

 

 

 

Wildcat Athletics 

WE ARE THE CHAMPIONS! History was made for the 

first time at NDSCS! Our women's Wildcat Softball Team 

won the NJCAA DIII World Series!! This was the first 

national title for our Women's Softball program, AS WELL 

AS the FIRST National Title in NDSCS History! 
  

The NDSCS College Relations and Marketing 

department has created a book to memorialize the win, 

please check it out HERE 
  

Annual Campaign  Scholarships  

https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9gFZWE1WaRzhecWEkhdwn6hth1qBFtJjoXinyuuR9S-2Bz2RzlQr9EnF4w0CYIb1Ou-2FNqpKpT8MLJnVe8wB4M0qBZXIQVrnQFx5dyM6LI9bjXy-2BfPpSvGe2p3cSIvyj3p3zA-3D-3DXsvB_Lfnyug39gDescWKHGOxHY3TbaWSmJ1ay0EqSJ0OJoL7D6DDx9bSntnyJA-2FK0UHfTxcT9pRUA4JFNNmScNDO1W8jkqNFUcusWD1OIF7F2F8ae3tFNNQN0NvAhcnePoXrIfh-2FzbsfNYf52ZNEfH9prUHo2hAHa-2FpNGQ-2BCNRn6T1Xp0GknXFVFvMoVHONYwEygXYJ7VdDB8hIASsZxMU0ETFjImXPs0sln9hDu7InnJsS0-3D
https://ndscs-ndus.nbsstore.net/alumni-foundation?blm_aid=0
https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9k5ATOcOXv77HcNGiJTqiO9O5oAZ-2B15IAm6QO4aHg7R4eZYrjK3eSF1I5HEkAknyazF1OndYEkO0DaOyDRUn5vY-3DDINN_Lfnyug39gDescWKHGOxHY3TbaWSmJ1ay0EqSJ0OJoL7D6DDx9bSntnyJA-2FK0UHfTxcT9pRUA4JFNNmScNDO1W3c1HljW-2BigSX9GLMNjCFrb79CZMHYI6bVX0qD8aDkbiJHDGyJDffFdjbNJ-2BwvRz-2Ffl8-2BFB-2FyLZ8lSokJ-2FaN5AJ7qvcI7Gm01cDRMeaGptpa-2F7OxQv2y1uE-2ByYncfgvgMOgL02i95ED-2BZmkPXbsfdiE-3D
https://www.ndscsalumni.com/homepage/support-ndscs/scholarships-endowments?blm_aid=0&blm_aid=0
https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9qjgBGw6wJF-2FTcoGnlxFvuPpt-2F663gth-2F2GCVuP5g5jZLuC9f9j95E7J-2BA6m3bWEW1JMr5u3QxN96-2BB4f8wh5KgtFGFQm7JYMa7GZH4Z8pdQhU0Pue-2B5StiIKwfdgqN-2BKA-3D-3DWMIN_Lfnyug39gDescWKHGOxHY3TbaWSmJ1ay0EqSJ0OJoL7D6DDx9bSntnyJA-2FK0UHfTxcT9pRUA4JFNNmScNDO1W-2FhS0-2FbTCNvrSOQUq-2BsqVGcD3UpgGjiZvA8CyduLKBusXNWi-2BXehlR4IaXoVnFVpNi9LJKq3pk-2B4waUcVF3A-2B-2FbAwlYy9BZVE6P-2BFdH4xRMIzLGj-2BSLK6uoau8lmWPwsU1MXpBCJTVjX8nydj9vK3bs-3D


For up-to-date scores, schedules of games and stats, check 

out the website below. GO CATS!   

 

 

 

 

 

Catbacker/Letterwinners Club Raffle Results 

The 14th Annual Catbacker/Letterwinners Club raffle was 

held during the Wildcat Golf Open on June 8. To see a list of 

winners, please click on the button below. Proceeds went to 

the Athletic Department's scholarship and operations fund. 

Thank you to those who participated!  

  

 

 

 

 

 

Wildcat Athletic Camps 

NDSCS holds a variety of youth athletic camps in the summer 

months, and all camps are held at the Clair T. Blikre Activities 

Center near the NDSCS Campus in Wahpeton. Types and 

dates are listed below, but please visit their website for more 

information, ages for attendees and to register.   
  

Wildcat Volleyball Camp: July 17-19, 2023 

Kiddy 'Cat Basketball Camp: July 24-26, 2023 

Kiddy 'Cat Volleyball Camp: August 9-10, 2023 

  

 

 

 

  
 

FUTURE WILDCATS 

We are looking to keep our college strong, and you can help us with that! 
Know of a relative, neighbor, or friend who has plans of going to college, but 

isn't sure where? Send them to us! 
  

Please click below to schedule a tour of our campus: 

Wildcat Athletics  

Raffle Winners  

Wildcat Athletic Camps  

https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9k5ATOcOXv77HcNGiJTqiO-2BbT7-2Bv0w-2FF0p9psgvD-2F-2FmSGRcQ90C6kmbIbijhqelCTw-3D-3DeNCB_Lfnyug39gDescWKHGOxHY3TbaWSmJ1ay0EqSJ0OJoL7D6DDx9bSntnyJA-2FK0UHfTxcT9pRUA4JFNNmScNDO1W1IJXuJySPpEBNQpkRMWf5qN76GjuHWTXTWukaFrAFj3Wb7dTEVcERX8e-2BUYEso6HoP3jvKaELVE0-2FP94V1VAwb0cCwffqnLFh-2FOP3FZGJxBoY7Jf1cJfo2TOyR-2BpRlOA4ztlFde8htqT8C8LvCm0PA-3D
https://www.ndscswildcats.com/landing/index?blm_aid=0
https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9oFbprPWory-2Fi33EhWHuxpIOW9yMw7ZoZVuE9dwrud-2FWPWJP3rpCXhNNg0Qs8oF9hQ-3D-3DKbxA_Lfnyug39gDescWKHGOxHY3TbaWSmJ1ay0EqSJ0OJoL7D6DDx9bSntnyJA-2FK0UHfTxcT9pRUA4JFNNmScNDO1W-2Bi8Uv0wumpV9FsZIDcnKRmI5VLzdV2kVE8FGwKZWT3NBvcu8bSILZmcgbdYI7zUi3KJSMw1U713no2agulXMS869eqHnUwZkhsEoIvLCq8i0u7lBmkS0AviSDeuxM9kPV-2BHo5YD-2F2WI-2FnSxVbC3H78-3D
https://www.ndscswildcats.com/catbackers/raffle?blm_aid=0
https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9oFbprPWory-2Fi33EhWHuxpJsJab8FpWppWLJT16dKp-2FDrtkbbCHsXcgbzuB-2BhWVrs-2BJuJjhYY9ROewFc0GrbUk8-3D4huo_Lfnyug39gDescWKHGOxHY3TbaWSmJ1ay0EqSJ0OJoL7D6DDx9bSntnyJA-2FK0UHfTxcT9pRUA4JFNNmScNDO1W4HOjG7X0NQOGrHPJfRb-2FqAE4aPlylERbnMqj9PoFeu6xBIiun-2ByD6n4rYYMpfy9TIhwnpnD5JIcEJ-2Fbzf5Gw3B7s4D0I-2FqJnMyFhhTLKjU1n7uGN7QEtLfYOiNL66XHCCSBFYvB3-2BV250Itg22Ry18-3D
https://www.ndscswildcats.com/camps/Youth_Athletic_Camps?blm_aid=0
https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9oFbprPWory-2Fi33EhWHuxpIb85itDErf4NK208yHHyZSrvm1T9gu0QKYmeZU-2FQCFuOTLu8Js5Ud4bu9bg0uXKAk-3DbKbo_Lfnyug39gDescWKHGOxHY3TbaWSmJ1ay0EqSJ0OJoL7D6DDx9bSntnyJA-2FK0UHfTxcT9pRUA4JFNNmScNDO1Wzz91sBdjHZC6vmO4fuETE8rgonbWyKpiOGLlJAX3SD1S-2BEy25XcJlb2ilvAAewPHTBxtvZ9wpg3-2BGf06DVF1hQNrMOjWVMJI-2B5VxTaLN8lcLwPWyxXIhyGoMfKfXel5x6X7vVXZGBRkAJq8r86JykI-3D


 

And here is the link to apply: 

  

 

Fall classes start at 4 p.m. August 21, 2023  

with new student orientation being held August 20-21, 2023 
 

 

  
 

 

 

  

NDSCS is Hiring! 

  

NDSCS currently has a variety of positions open at both our 

Fargo and Wahpeton locations.  If you or someone you know 

are looking for a career change, come join us and become a 

Wildcat (again!).  

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

In need of some new NDSCS gear?  You can 
order online! 

"Once a Wildcat, Always a Wildcat!" 

  

After clicking on the button below, click on Wildcat Shop to start browsing their great selection! 

Because the NDSCS Bookstore is owned and operated by NDSCS, all revenue brought in by 

the bookstore goes back to the college. If you're on campus, feel free to stop in and shop 

between the hours of 7:45 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday-Friday; located in the Hektner Student 

Center on the NDSCS Campus in Wahpeton. For NDSCS Fargo bookstore hours, please call 

701-671-2125.  

 

  
 

 

 

|   Follow Us on Social Media   | 

Schedule a Tour   

Apply to NDSCS!  

Job Opportunities  

NDSCS Bookstore  

https://ndscs.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_aWfWDEghPMWsTgF?blm_aid=0
https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9gyrfwhohJXkHoc9hNVaXPnOZ35BVF9ZNSdz3FhQ70e7L-2FocsTv63-2F0GTiFWc6qI-2B6Ja-2FrB12g7-2F51Ke59J0mjA-3DmIiQ_Lfnyug39gDescWKHGOxHY3TbaWSmJ1ay0EqSJ0OJoL7D6DDx9bSntnyJA-2FK0UHfTxcT9pRUA4JFNNmScNDO1W9hf3HF8WgKMzjW3-2FdQEAkKPEx4OvDixT-2BO9vNGxzj9L2UkuWMaWry1ojfIC3VfkjkT86JeaKXOdsX9fxqe3rylUWlndZQDiG1JUJubByXpGD6ha9w5cyGEh0pPivyqpVeOPsY34mkaioNe8nmcgha8-3D
https://www.ndscs.edu/become-wildcat/apply?blm_aid=0
https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9gL32nzAVFKeBKmRmG-2Fd5pnU-2Fz6NvG4xD-2B61ETyRsHQzfa-2BmKFDHww4nGWcXpIxfJA-3D-3DMKZl_Lfnyug39gDescWKHGOxHY3TbaWSmJ1ay0EqSJ0OJoL7D6DDx9bSntnyJA-2FK0UHfTxcT9pRUA4JFNNmScNDO1W0uxDqAP6w9UdCqp1OBxzn0MQjubElvgSa7T0xJi9aZFt7txuFkjLG-2FD-2FYXpW0Fph0SuejFL8ruT4TtJydNkivWCcS2r-2FNweVS89QtC2Dx4qjWC7Y9-2FT0iPQU1w8dCflgl1xieZyMTZgdRUokweXRw0-3D
https://www.ndscs.edu/join-our-team?blm_aid=0&blm_aid=0
https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9kFD2D6qXFRKyxJ0Rmxg16mQghLo3Ugw17eU-2FlZB-2FIq7GeP9Xueybdp-2FZniE7xygPKOO4-2FeeKkqNAsPgTKg0Ak8-3D82y1_Lfnyug39gDescWKHGOxHY3TbaWSmJ1ay0EqSJ0OJoL7D6DDx9bSntnyJA-2FK0UHfTxcT9pRUA4JFNNmScNDO1W1W-2Bgph9mY4bokCCaPyPhMG9hsdNABeOh-2BdQQsviIQ3KMnpjCA6U1HBih-2BUhxLoRx4F07f-2BBb4xMzKuXygEcyWzFArRk41t1GO4igMPemIbomKUXI3TfkA3f2eGs15eN3cg7R8piogTky5VBJotNdx8-3D
https://ndscsbookstore.com/home?blm_aid=0
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